Government of India (भारत सरकार)
Ministry of Railways (रेल मंत्रालय)
(Railway Board)(रेलवे बोर्ड)

No.TC-I/2014/201/12  New Delhi, dt. 07.07.2015

Chief Commercial Manager/FM
SWR, Hubli.

Sub: Clarification regarding the applicability of free time for unloading of BOXN wagons
Ref: SWR’s letter No.C.200/DC-WF/Clarification/JSWT/15 dt.05.06.2015

SWR has sought a clarification regarding applicability of free time in case of a steel plant (other than seven old steel plants), when rakes are handled at different booking points/sidings located in such steel plant.

It is to state that Para 2.4 of Rates Circular No.74 of 2005 stipulates free time rules for different type of stocks in case of steel plants (other than seven old steel plants). These rules are applicable for all booking points/sidings as long as they are located within the same steel plant area.

(Atul Kumar)
Dy.Director, Traffic Comml.-I
Railway Board

Copy to: Chief Commercial Manager, All Zonal Railways